
Inaugural neetfurg cf tThe Long Helford Archaeolog:ical
Eletorlcal Socj-ety. I

t6*fa aI Ei,i' E"fiofr] w*E"iu?'"! ?oTrr s*p[e*bJrf
tr''orty-tbree peraoas attended and they were fl"rst ad.d.ressed by
$ir Rlchard Hyde-Parker and FXr lYiclcham Partrldge, who outllned
the a1ms and ohJeetir, and euggested that a commlttee be forned,."

Ftr Partridge suggested that the Society woald :-
I. Beeord rfiadsr a"nd. sites of blstorl.c i.aterost.
Z. Isfors all neabers of sircb tfl.ndsr qnd actiritl.ee'
3. Fromote and. etlni"rlate interest of the rEreaeuresf of Helford.
4. Arrange talks of interest 

"5. Organlre tdlgel
6. Arran6e rnlsite to exhibitLoas and places of iaterest.

He paid. reference to tbe Park Ebd s3.te iaear Cbapel Greeu) whieh srl1I
be developed for llogsL:r& 1a the aear futtrre, and the poeslbility of
fladI.ng Boman materia-l as well ae detessialng tbe line of the &omaa
Rcad,, part of shl.eh was reeeatly r:isearered near the rBust$helter le
$tatLoe. Boad. Elr Partrldge sa:id he hoped that people cight leave iteas
of interest in their Ei11s -to the Society, so that euch tteme aay
renaJ.a in Loag l{elford.

A geu.eral. d:iseaeei.oa followed, and it was dectded that the Soclety
wouLd co:rfLne lte act*"Lties to tong FIelford. aud not Ehe strmounding
areae, &ut reenlurership would be oSlea t,o aLl- upon paymeet of the eatrq:reo
fee.
3t was then proposed by $r ehanberlaln tbat tttsh5.s $ociety should uou
be formedlt" fhis was ae*oaded by t"{r $. I(nott.
3t was proposed by the Bev. Ilerbert, that tbe euggeEted na{te for the
eoetety ehouLd sta&d. thLs sas earried. iraanimoasJ-y. ''i'he l,ong i'1elfo::d
A:'cirae*i,:gi*ei ;Lr:*. I{ixtori*r.:1 ;cci:tyr " 

E

and

TgAg , at Bpn. )

tke a.ser:nt of Eroe6y to be eharged for suhserlptlons sas thea
Sir Bichard ilyde-Parker suggested pertraps a guLaea for adqlts
for etudeate and ehildrea. fba proposal by l'{r E. Knott, thai
be eiailar to tbat sf the Isudbnry ElstorLcal Eesearch Groupt

d.i scussed.
ar:ld ,/-

ln

1t sbould
ebieh

charged, IG/- per year for adrrl-te a-ad Jl- for cLlldrea - saEI fi.aal}y
accepted after a yote. {fhis EaE seeead.ed by Hr S. Yor:ager.}
Hr Partridge proposed that the ebject of the Soelety shoeld he ti?o

ldeatify, recordr A4d secuae the preservatlca *f objeets of Archaeelogaqe1
a:rd ll5"etorical lnterest found in Long Me3.ford. aad its sites th.rough the
&g:esn. *h-ls rras frecopded by i,{rs Hoslett aad carrl-ed by all *enbere.
?he Eerr. Herbert asked if this woald i.nclade Sousee of archltectural
aad liistorlc interst. th:le Has aoeepted hy all to be laeluded w'ithia
tbe ecope of the Soclety"
Aee of Hembers.k'

i"lr Fartridge proBosed that the ni.g1luu3l age be 3j yeare, pnd that the
snaximun age for paying subscriptio&s sbould he at schoo!-learring age.
A:* .&uoendment hy I4r S. Ku.ott, seconded by Fl?, T. Howlett, thai "fhe

ml:rlsaan age-limtt be II yearstr was eay1.led, by a maJorlty YOte.
Hre K"t.SomLin sgggested, an t.A.ssoeiate Fflemberehipr for yoilnger chlldrean
aad 1,1r .7. noadS seri.d. be hoped that a rluaiior Seetl-on nay be farmed later.



i:rratlo:i ef Oonmlttee.

lresideat. Sir j?1chard i{yde-Parker. Proposeci by i'Ir Chanberlain and

1

seceaded by
Chal.rua*. !{r B:r{of€.

Secretary. Mr Eowleti.

H:r' Blseorth.

lreaeurer. Hrs Pqrtridge.

i,lr ,$" Knctt. Carled by najority vote.
Proposea by Rev" i{erbert, seco:rcieC by
iir Younger. Carried by i:rajority vote.
Froposed by itr ?yford- ai1<i seco':ded bXr
iirs i{o"'vlett.

Proposed bir iq" Pa.rt:'i-dge, but i"lr Tlnrvorth
declined to stand for noninati"on.
Froposeo by :"r PartriCge, seconded by
Itr Younger.

iHr Byford thee taok the ehair aad eEpressed. bis thenks.
[Ir fin Graven ef Cavea*ish thea asked if tbe $ociety ee:rld Jo1.a the $.8.4.
i(Coriaclt for British Arehaeology). Hr Byford ea-1d taat thf; wsu].d.
probably be a*angrd. 1a the futare, and. tbe Freeldent coneaxed,
It ras asked, by I,tre Eonlett that adeqaate pablJ.eity be glvea of, fetare
reeti-ags by aotlcee. It wae aEtreed tbat strcb aotices ceeld be dieSrlay€d.
Ln the Eeboel and FEst $fflee and otber sql"table Flaqcs;:
ErreeTev ef Heetl-nfls. It Bs.E seggested that they t* UefA every I months.Ertra faaalEtee F{enlberg. Elr Partridge saggeeted that a few peroone be
added. to tbe exl.s?lag eouaplttss. It was proSroeed by Hr Youagar tbat f,oar
sueb. pereans be appoisted. Ehis was seeoadea by FIr cbamberliln.the foSteriag four ?ersoas Hef,e thea voted, to goia the semd"ttee.
.L. Er H. Partridge.
Z. llites H, Eoaag,.
3. -zzt .I. Dodds.
4. FIr S. Kaott.
l{r Gattlag of €lessford thea asked shether persoas reetdeat oate3.de i.oag
Helferd - sb,ether they woald be eeleose. 3t sae geaerally agreed t5at a3.3.
mreh Fer€tarxa sbo sisbed to atte:rd crou].d be aast weleope te Jol.a the Sqelety
Itt Partr{,dge thea lairodssed Hr !{css, statlng that }:e i.s aa Archaeelegist
and futor of the fertheomlag eeries of leetares o:l Archaeslegy at Stdbury,
longenciag Septenber l7th, at Hard.eleke Hoase, Stot* Street.
rIl tto99 tbea gave a. brief taJ.k aboat the site.at sh:ieb he !6 ern$loyed, atfeet Stor, aear Bary $t. Edauadi s. He said that th.e site is near the-
Elver Lark aa€ eas oecupied ln Eleeollth1.e ii-mee, cirea ?rSOg B,C, aad aleo
1n the kor+ze Age aad in the Iron Age. Eoaas Fittery Kiins had a-lso beesfouad. *be aost i.aportant dieesvery ws.6 the Fagaa Saxon, Ei.11age, clrca
45gA.D to 55sA.B. trple Saxon v:il].age had a socia-l and eeoaosie itraetarerith Feaviag ar:d Pot8cry iad.uetries, &eae copbs (uneommoa) had. beer,fouad. on tbls site, a sisLlar $qxoa site was formd at l,tuekln6.I{r t'[sss seggested that a1]. tfindet 3-a toeg FJelford. shotrld. be rarked oa a6" iach O.S. nBap, tshe reccrds of exeavat{oa shoald sher d,epth, rldtb,eecti-on, ete. Ee eai6 the ferthcoming leetures he was Sl\rii6 ireeld dr*t&'e aiue and neasEres of Archaeology; tkere wsq1d be e*ioar-s11d.esreT?arlee--of potterT, aad d,iecaesion- oa prehteter5-e oectrpatlos asd oa locald'tes. iroluateers EIe?e q.eleome at the &est $tow slte, but ealy lf theycoo'ld Etay for tro or three d,ays at a ti;;, becaeee 1t toek a let of tLaeto erltlatn the aatare of the serk to each iudiyidaal werker.
!r fyforif then thanked, l€r Eoes fEr his address an& aLl tbe aeaBera for
fttaudin€ the inaugg,ral aeetiag. Ee forcsally eloeed tb,e aeetiag, aslrl.g
ftr tfc Cod.ttee to renaia for a fes mJ.aates.
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